
MORE CITY MEN
MADE OFFICERS

Keystone State Well Repre-
sented When Commissions

Are Given Out

MISS WALLWEDS
IN THE RECTORY

Hosts of Friends Extend Good
Wishes to Young Couple
Who Wed This Evening

The Keystone State shows up finely
in the* appointment of Army com-
missions as announced to-day from
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., where three
thousand new officers have Just been
added to Uncle Sam's battle array.
Of this number precisely one-half
are from Pennsylvania, and among

them withina near radius of Harris-
burg are:

?lauios C. Bell, Gettysburg, first
litsutiiuuiu, iniauuy; u. b. Bonue-
tiiuui, liui'i'uuui'ti, becumi nemeua.nl,

artillery; JMUert C. ijaver, tusum,

itnti iiuutenaiii, uitauuy; s>.

j-iauk, ciauiuu, jwjcuiiu iieuteualil,

ui unto; iiinpii u xn>iiov> Aueu-

wwu, aecouu uuui.uuu.iii., iu'Uiwi},
iv. vv. i-xxiC&LAi.tjr, acconu
licuiuiiaiil, iiii4iiU>, ouaiicil U Luw,
~uuwu, mac utiuLcudiii, luiauu j,

illUtil'lC, WttUllici, UCUaIIUU, toCCViIU

ueiueuani, nuunu>, ixaiuiUiv. ouiu-

txy, liaoiuu, tajiia.u, uuauu), i: 1 aillk

it, l>avrti, iiioi. iieuieuaiii, m-
xaali y; j. mlup uuuui lute, uuumifi-
uou, i_apiu.ni, mlall 11 ,

juiiu uon-
r, iitiuieuuiii,

Ui'tllivl'yi IbUUUIt. rfV. iidv IS, XitHTIH-

Ijurg, isecuuu lieutenant, nuauuy,
~uuu a. ij'atuM, iriarii&burg, sucunu
lieutenant, aiullery; M. u. jL.pn.-y,

Cai'iiiie, ecouu lieutenant, inland> ,
t\>lvebter ±>i. iiivauo, Jxinnur, secunu
lieutenant, luiaiiuy; ±.lmei' u. iViau-
Iliug, xngnsplie, inat lieutenant, 111-

lan try; wimaui lUuCreati), Harris*
burg, lirst lieutenant, luiunliy; Ktx
.viaurer, Allentown, ursl lieutenant,

iieiu artillery; uorrest. Aiercer, iue-

ilianicsouig, tirst lieutenant, in-
lautry; lieieth K. Alellinger, Eplirata,
beconu lieutenant, iiu'auiry; i'auL A.
ALUeuer, .uaueuaier, second lieuieu-
ant, nuantry.

Kouniauu Murray, Harris burg, first
lieutenant, inl'ailtry; Robert W.
Owens, Uyrone, lirst lieutenant, in-
fantry;' itodney W. Poiack, YorK,
lirst lieutenant, infantry; John P.
Pyler, Lancaster, second lieutenant,
intantry; .ban K. Kenn, Harrisburg,
lirst lieutenant, infantry; Robert B.
Rinkenbach, Harrisburg, first lieu-
tenant, field artillery*; Robert E.
Schetfer, Harrisburg, second lieuten-
ant, field artillery; Carrol F. Sliartle,
Lancaster, second lieutenant, in-
tantry; Joseph Shearer, Carlisle,
f-econd lieutenant, infantry; Alvin E.
Hhonk, Mt. Joy, second lieutenant,
infantry; Jacob Smyser, York, sec-
ond lieutenant, infantry; Edwin F.
Snider, Chambersburg, first lieuten-
ant, field artillery; James A. Stoops,
West Sunbury, second lieutenant, in-
fantry; Charles F. Thorn, Harris-
burg, captain, infantry; E. U. Waters,
Harrisburg, first lieutenant, infantry;

St. Mary's rectory is to be the
scene of an attractive wedding this
evening, when at 8 o'clock, Mi3s

Anna Marie Wall will be married to

John R. Garverick, by Father W. V.
Dailey. Miss Blanche Garverick,
ter of the bridegroom, will be maid
of honor for Miss Wall, who is to be
givten in marriage by her father. She
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Wall, 2040 North Fifth street.
Miss Garverick will play the Lohen-
grin Bridal Chprus with "O Perfect
Love," during the ceremony. The
bride ia to wear a smart traveling
suit of midnight blue broadcloth
with hat to match and a corsage bou-
quet of bridal roses. She is a grad-
uate of Cathedral school, class
of 'l6. Joseph Weitzer will act as
best man.

Immediately after the service a
wedding supper willbe served to the
young couple, the Immediate families
and Miss Marie Swan, Philadelphia,
at the home of the bride's parents.
The house is effectively decorated
with chrysanthemums and palms.

After the supper the newlyweds
will leave for New York and Phila-
delphia, where they are to spend
their honeymoon.

Mjr. Garverick is a passenger

brakeman on the P. R. R. They will
make their home in Philadelphia.

Members of Civic Club
Invited to Open House

Members of the Civic Club willbe
glad of an opportunity tp attend
"op(jn house" there to-morrow after-
noon from 12 to 6 o'clock. From
4 to 6 tea will be served with Mrs.
George Edward Hawes and Mrs.
George Preston Mains presiding. As-
sisting will be Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis,
chairman of the committee, Mrs.
George B. Kunkel, Mrs. Elaine W.
Riley, Mrs. Paul G. Smith, Mrs. C. M.
Kaltwasser, Mrs. Vicor F. Decoq, 3d,
Mrs. F. Herbert Snow and Miss Mar-
garet McClain.

The sale of soldiers' trinkets begun
to-day will be continued to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King Kunkel,
ct 1607 North Second street, have
gone to Mercersburg to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives.

Joseph A. Stuart, Carlisle, first lieu-
tenant, infantry; Paul J. Stkes, Hum-
melstown, first lieutenant, infantry;
Harold C. Van Riper, Chambersburg,
second lieutenant, field artillery;
Andrew J. Zavoyski, Gettysburg, sec-
ind lieutenant, field artillery.

Our Thanksgiving !
Greeting:

This is the day we lay aside the stress of business
and give thanks to a beneficent creator. He has
touched with the cooling hand of nature all forest and
fields?the leaves have fallen, fruits and grain have
been gathered. Out in the haunts of nature all is
quiet and restful?in reverence the* trees seem to stand.
The world looks to our fair land for her supplies and
we enjoy the largest harvest ever known. So tomorrow
let us give thanks for 'the blessings we enjoy?for a
happy land, peace and plenty, for opportunities to live,
grow and attain to the ideal life, in government and
citizenship. We know that He who rules over all
will aid us in this war for democracy?let us lift our
hearts to Him who doeth all things well.

We thank you for kind words and kinder deeds
May this day be to you a real Thanksgiving.

W. N. WINEMILLER, Manager

Fackler's Furniture and Carpet House
1312 Derry Street

! ; |
Walker's Ice (-ream I!

. 1Flavors For Thanksgiving Day
i

Vanilla Frozen Frait Pudding
I; Chocolate Assorted Nut Parfait

Strawberry Pineapple
[l Frozen Custard Lemon Sherbet

Chocolate Almond Grape Sherbet
Butter Scotch

I 50c a QUART

Extra Special

Tutti Frutti, French Style .\ . 75c a Quart
American Beauty Punch, * .60c a Quart

Orders Delivered to all Parts of City

409 N. Second Street
; Bell Phone 16C7 Dial 3329

NO ORDERS TAKEN AFTER AP. M. THANKSGIVING DAY. j
I'' I
i 1

i MUSSER'S'FOTO STUDIO
.".7 N. SECOND STREET?NEW IiOCATION

1

THANKSGIVING DAY

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HXTOISBURG *!§£&TELEGRAPH

INTERESTING PERSONAL
QVIET WEDDING OF TOMORROW

MR. AND MRS. C. GARVER HARMON

KNITTING BAND
INLITTLE OPERA

Sweaters, Socks and Helmets
Gray Made by Fair Maidens
of Sunshine Benefit Play

WEDDING SET
FOR TOMORROW

Simple Church Services Will

Unite Two Weil-Known
Young People of City

country has its comedians
and Brittany is no exception. All
who attend "Out Somewhere" will
thoroughly enjoy the comedy that
Mother Michaud and Pompom?-
make a part of their roles. Mrs.
Frank Imager's voice needs no com-
ment, but her dramatic talent is sure
to be a surprise to many. Abner
Hartman, as the notary, will have
a real chance to act as well as sing,
both of which he does in a profes-
sional manner. Even picturesque
Brittany seems iilled with lovers and
when war is declared and France
must be defended "hearts" become a '
game and war and love mingle asthey always have tor centuries. I
George Sutton has a "hero lover"
role that will make every girl jeal-
ous of Babetto, even though she must
say good-by. Miss Mary Bell Cor-
bett as Babette, is one of Harris-
burg's new singers with a gift of
acting as well as voice. Miss Cath-
arine Rubbs will be remembered as
the "Poll Parrott" in "The Magic
Wheel" and all who heard her then
will feel she has lost none of her'
charm as Marie. Paul Miller, as the
recruiting officer, has a wonderful
opportunity 1 to impress all with the
real air of discipline which seems a
part of the successful teacher. Mr.
Miller is a teacher in the SteeltonHigh school. Mrs. Roy Cox, as hero-
ine of "Out Somewhere" has' a role
that will give her many, admirers |
a chance to hear her sing. Her wide
experience places her work in the!
professional class and always stands
for artistic tinish. Not only the pro-1
fcssional singers, but society girls are Igiving freely of their time in aidi.ig
so worthy a cause. As "Brittany
peasants" a band of fair knitters
come with sweaters, socks and hel-
mets gray. They are Eleanor Clark,
Katharine Hart, Julia Stamm, Alex-
andra Herman, Mary Meyers, Eliza-
beth Knisely, Margaret McLain, Em-
ily Bailey, Dora Coe, Elizabeth Ross,
Martha Fletcher, Katharine Etter,
Eleanor Etter, Eleanor Darlington,
Mary Mitchell, Mrs. Thomas A.
Baldwin, Mrs. Samuel Parke and
Katharine Moss, and will add much
to the enjoyment of the opera. Ex-
change tickets are now being sold
and as an enducement to buy in ad-
vance, Mrs. Frederick E. Downes, the
president, in charge, has ordered
that all holding these coupons will
be the first to be honored at the box
office on Tuesday, December 4. Not
until the line of reserves have been
attended to will cash be accepted, so
buy in advance. Remember there
is no war tax on tickets for a chari-
table event.

One of the Younger Boys
Commissioned First Lieut.
Clayton Ross Willis, one of the

Harrisburg boys who was in the of-
ficers training camp at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, arrived home last night. Al-
though one of the youngest men in
the camp, he received a first lieuten-
ant's commission.

After spending two weeks fur-
lough at home, Lieutenant Willis will
report for duty at Chickamauga
Park.

CLASS WITH SIRS. WETZEL |
Mrs. J. A. Lyter's Sunday school [

| class, No. 4, of the Derry Street;
United Brethren Church held their;
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.!
John Wetzel, Highspire, last evening, i
After the business session refresh-
ments were served to: Mrs. Robert
Deik, Mrs. George Young, Mrs. E. K.
Mountz, Mrs. Ed. Seidle, Mrs. Con-
dran, Mrs. W. G. Starry, Mrs. Dorr,
Mrs. T. C. Kines, Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Charles Spangler, Mrs. Harry
Hayes, Mrs. Shope, Mrs. John Wet-
zel, Mrs. E. Drawbaugh, Miss Anita
Wetzel, Miss Margaret Bomgardner,
Miss Margaret Lyter, Mrs. Fred 171-
rich, Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. Strawacker,
Mrs. O. K. Kimes, Mrs. Harry Breidi-
gan, Mrs. Cassell and Masters John
and Samuel Wetzel.

RETURNING FROM GEORGIA
Captain and Mrs. Edward J.

Stackpole, Jr., and Miss Emily Bai-
ley, who has been their guest in Au-
gusta, Ga., arrived in the city this
evening for a Thanksgiving stay.
Captain Stackpole is attached to the
Machine Gun Battalion atCampHan-
cock and remains for but a brtof
furlough. Mrs. Stackpole will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Bajley, Jr., Cottage Ridge, for sev-
eral weeks..

Christian L. Jennings, student at
Mercersburg, is spending the holi-
days With liis parents, Sir. and Mrs.
William Jennings.

Miss Eleanor Etter, who has been
visiting in New England, is hornf.

Little Girl's Birthday
Is Happily Celebrated

THELMA SNYDER
Little Miss Thelma Snyder happily

celebrated her ninth birthday by en-
tertaining a number of friends at her
home, 14 23 Klttatinny street. The
small hostess received many lovely
gifts. After an evening spent in play-
ing games and contests, refresh-
ments were served to Miss Blanche
Swartz, Miss Lula Moyer, Miss Jean
Swartz, Miss Anita Cobaugh, Miss
IrenS Clark, Miss Elithia Snyder,
Miss Thelma Snyder, Walter Riddle,
George Cobaugh, William Riddle,

I "Buster" Snyder, Carl Snyder, Mr.

I and Mrs. Smedley and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Snyder.

MISS. MILDRED RITTER
MISS MILDRED RITTER

A quiet wedding of to-morrow will
be that of Miss Mildred Rltter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Hitter, 13 40 State street, to Ray-
mond S. Caton, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Caton, 28 Evergreen
street. The Rev. Clayton A. Smuck-
er will perform the ceremony in
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church,
where palms and chrysanthemums
will be used in decorating. During
the ceremony Miss Edna Madcr, of
Duncannon, will play "Perfect Love''
and the Mendelssohn "Wedding
March." The bride is to wear a sil-
ver-toned traveling suit with hat to
harmonize and fox furs. Her cor-
sage bouquet will be bride roses.
Only the immediate families of the
young couple will be in attendance.
They are both Central High grad-
uates and at present Sir. Caton is
connected with the Bell Telephone
Company.

The honeymoon trip will include
New York and Philadelphia. After
December 10 they will be at home
to their friends in their newly-fur-
nihed home at 1959 Bellevue road.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
HOLDS PLEASANT MEETING

Members of the Duplicate Bridge
Club held a delightful meeting yes-
terday afternoon at the Colonial
Country Club, with dinner following
the play. In attendance were Mrs.
Edwin Feight, Mrs. Charles Shaar,
Mrs. Martin Brinton, Mrs. Edward
Doehne, Mrs. David Smouse, Mrs.
William Martz, Mrs. Samuel F. Dun-
kle, Mrs. Oscar Wickersham and
Mrs. William Counselman, of Bing-
hamton, N. Y.

YOUNG FOLKS WED
ON THANKSGIVING

Miss Romaine Draubaugh to
Become the Bride of C.

G. Harmon Tomorrow

A-nong the Thanksgiving wed-

dings that will be solemnized to-
morrow is that of Miss M. Romaine
Draubaugh and C. Garver Harmon,
both of this city. The ceremony

will be performed at the Memorial
Lutheran Church at 2.30 o'clock.
The Rev. Dr. L. C. Manges, pastor

of the church wil lofflciate.
The church will be beautifully

decorated for the bridal, in ferns
and palms as a background of the

chancel and huge baskets of whtte.
chrysanthemums, suggesting a green ;
and white effect.

The bride who will be given in j
marriage by her father will wear a |
stunning gown of iridescent brown j
taffetas with a hat to match and a
corsage bouquet of valley lillies and
bride roses. Her only attendant
will be her sister-in-law, Mrs. J.
Wilbur Draubaugh, as matron of
honor. She will wear a becoming
gown of dark blue crepe-de-chine
with touches of white and a large

black picture hat. She will carry a
bouquet of sweetheart roses and j
ferns. 'J. Wilbur Draubaugh, a;
brother of the bride, will act asj
best man.

Mrs. Ray Rarmon, who will play I
the wedding music has chosen the
bridal chorus, from Wagner's "Lo-
hengrin" and the Mendelssohn,
wedding march, as the recessional.

Only the immediate members of
the families of the young couple

will be present at the ceremony.
' ? To liivc in This City
Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Harmon will leave for a trip
to "parts unknown." Upon their
return home they will reside in their
newly-furnished apartment at 14 09
Liberty street, where they will r>e
"at home" to their friends after De-
cember 10.

Miss Draubaugh is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Draughbaugh, of
1813 North street. She is a talented
musician and an active worker in the
Memorial Lutheran Church, where
she is a teacher in the Sunday
School and connected with various
children's and young folk's organ-
izations.

Mr. Harmon, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Harmon, of 1409 Lib-
erty street, is an interior decorator.
He is a member of the Rosewood
baseball team and the club and has
a wide acquaintance of friends in
this city.

St. Stephen's Choir Sings
"Song of Thanksgiving"

Next Sunday evening, December
2. Maunder's beautiful cantata,
"Song of Thanksgiving," willbe sung
in St. Stephen's Church by a choir of
forty voices, under direction of Al-
fred C. Kuschwa, organist and choir-
master.

Special soloists have been obtain-
ed and those taking the incidental
solos will be Mrs. Robert Reeves,
contralto; Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp,
soprano; John P. Gibson, tenor and
Clarence H. Sigler, bass.

The cantata times nearly one hour
in rendition and It is the unanimous
opinion of the best musicians to be
one of the most pleasing cantatas
written.

Wouldn't you
j be thankful

for a
Victrola on

Thanksgiving?
Then why don't you stop

in here and get one ? Our
terms are so easy that you
won't have to worry about |
the money end of it.

Victors and VictroUa, $lO
to S4OO.

CA\.Sl|ler.Tnc.
POS - VC_TOCA4 ??>

SON.2iSt
NM,

Fine Thanksgiving Music
in St. Stephen's Church

The music to be used at the 11

o'clock service in St. Stephen's

Church Thanksgiving Day

by the choir of thirty-five voices un-

der direction of Alfred C. Kuschwa,

organist and choirmaster, will be j
as follows:: Processional, "To Thee I
0 Lord Our Hearts We Raise,"

Storer; chant, "O Praise the Lord," i
Ouseley; Te Deum in E Flat, Feder- |

leln; Jubilate in D, Field; hymn,'
"America"; offertory anthem, "If Ye

Walk in MV Statutes," Chambers;
recessional, "Star Spangled Banner";
organ, "Thanksgiving," Turner.

Men's Bible Class Greets
Harris Bell as Speaker

The men's Bible class of the Pen-
brook Church of God held its month- i
ly business meeting last evening at,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton i
Benson, of Twenty-ninth street. J.

Harris Bell, teacher of the men's t
Bible class at the Stevens Memorial
Church of Harrisburg, delivered aw

address to the men. A piano duet by

the Misses Esther Bobb and Martha
Brenner and vocal selections by Mrs.
G. Vallerchamp were among the en-
tertainment features.

The decorations and color scheme,
throughout were In red, white and I
blue, even to the souvenirs which!
had a pfcture of the church and the!
name of Bible class printed on them.
Refreshments were served during

the social hour.

CHRISTMAS "WHITE GrPTS"
PREPARED BY S. S. CLASS

1 Mrs. C. D. Behney, 312 South Six-
teenth street, entertained Mrs. J. K.
Robinson's Sunday School class of
the Derry Stret United Brethren
Church last evening. A business
session at which time plans for the
"White Gift" for Christmas were dis-
cussed, preceded by a social hour.
Miss Nellie McDonald accompanied j
by her sister, Miss Miriam McDonald
sang several songs. .Refreshments
were served to Mrs. J. K. Robinson,
Mrs. Ed. Landls, Mrs. J. E. Gipple,
Mrs. Harry Brubaker, Mrs. J. H.
Kreider, Mrs. L. M. Fisher, Miss Kate
Runkle, Mrs. Elmer Finkenbinder,
Mrs. J. E. Shultz, Mrs. William
James. Mrs. Chester Kline, Mr*. S. C.
Karper, Mrs. M. W. Sarver. Mrs. S. C.
MacDonnell, Mrs. P E. Schmeidel.
Mrs. Ed. Strickler, Mrs. H. L. Carl,
Mrs. Ed. Haverstick, Mrs. W. M.
Runkle, Mrs. Brackenridge, Mrs. S.
W. Myers, Mrs. C. P. Benson, Mrs.
T. W. Geesey, Mrs. C. D. Behney,
Miss Miriam MacDonald, Miss Nellie
MacDonald and Harry Behney.

JI'IVIOH AID ELECTS
The following officers were elected

by the Junior Aid Society yesterday
afternoon at a meeting held with
Miss Eliza Bailey, the retiring pres-
ident, at her home. Third and Ma-
clay streets:

Miss Annette Bailey, president;
I Miss Margaret Davis, vice-president;
Miss Sarah Bailey, secretary, and
Hnnora Patton, treasurer.

It was decided that the so'clety
take care' of one Belgian and one
French orphan this year; also to fill
the stockings of the poor children
at Christmas in accordance with their
usual custom.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whittaker
and Miss Dorothy Whittaker, of 1701
North Second street, will spend

j Thanksgiving among old friend 3 and
relatives in Clearfield, Pa.

Miss Cecelia Gable and Miss
Grace F. Gable, of Jersey City, are
visiting their cousin/ Mrs. Kenneth

I Grey, of North Third street.
Mrs. George W. Thornton and

! small daughter, Edna May Thorn-
; ton, of Milwaukee, were guests of

; Mr. and Mrs. Deane Wood of Market
street for a few days.

Miss Miriam N. Book, of 1522
] North Sixth street, is in Philadelphia

1 to attend the Penn-Cornell football
' game.

Mr. and Mrs. Carolus Leigh, of
Rochester, N. Y? left for home this

| morning after a week spent in town
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

, Ambrose Johnson.
Mrs. Laura Wolle Jenkins Is visit-

-1 Ing in Cleveland, Ohio, for several
months.

Miss Miriam Galbraitli has return-
ed home to Paxtang after a four
months' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Jack Hunt In Clifton Springs,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin H. Krepps, of
j 1621 Park street, announce the birth

j of a son, Rubin H. Krepps 111, Mon-
j day, November 19. 1917.
j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Heck, of

jDauphin, announce the birth of a
daughter, Jean Louise Heck, Mon-
day, November 'J6, 1917. Mrs. Heck

j was formerly Miss Nellie Garverick,
I of Dauphin.
! Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Berry, of
| Hamilton and Wallace streets, an-

nounce the birth of a son, Theoflorp
Berry Jr., Monday, November 26, 1917.
Mrs. Berry prior to her marriage was
Miss Juniata Zuloss, of Mifflin.

Thanksgiving Dance
at Winterdale Thursday evening,
November 29th. Updegrove's big
first orchestra.. Admission 25 and
50 cents.

ORCHESTRA REORGANIZES
The Ross Church Saxaphone Or-

chestra leaves to-morrow to play for
a formal dance given by Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Bell at Market Hall, Pa.,
on Thanksgiving evening. Mr.
Church has recently reorganized his
orchestra and added several saxa-
phones which- has proved to be an
added attraction in jazz orchestra.
His orchestra has played several en-
gagements here for the Central High
school bal masque at Winterdale and
the patriotic meeting at Tech. The
orchestra featured. Howard C. Gor-
don as a solo dancer.

\EWI,YWEDS ON AUTO TRIP
Miss Margaret Kost and William J.

Biddle, of New Kingston, were quiet-
ly married this morning in Meehan-
icsburg by the Rev. J. K. Robb. They
left immediately for an automobile
trip to Pittsburgh and parts of Ohio,
and will make their home on Mr. Bid-
die's farm near Now Kingston on
their return.

? STAUB-FRY WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Gertrude

Grace Fry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Fry, of 1315 Fulton street, tV>Edgar Daniel Staub, son of Mr. andMrs. John Staub, of Bressler, toon
place last evening at 6 o'clock at the

I bride s home, with the Rev. Dr. S.
IKdwin Rupp, officiating. Mr. Staub
| is employed by the Bethlehem Steel
Company. They will reside in this
city.

UCENSKD IN MARYLAND
Among the Pennsylvania couples

licensed to marry yesterday in Ha-
gerstown, Md., were Miss Nellie Artz
and George Fetrow, both of this city;
Miss Virginia K. Stewart, of Harris-burg, and J. L. Long, of Lemoyne.

Miss Matilda Hiester, of Front and
Herr streets, has gone to Perth Am-
boy, N. J., for an extended visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Chauncey C. Bald-
win.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. McCul-
l lough, Miss Nancy McCullough and
John McCullough, 3d, motored to
Mercersburg to-day for a Thanks-
giving visit with relatives.

Mrs. Louis Sebourn, of 2155 Wal-
nut street, entertained the Thursday
Sewing Club yesterday at her home.

Miss Marguerite Reynolds, of 1612
Derry street, is visiting friends in
Germantown over Thanksgiving.

Miss Marjorie Bolles has gone to
Penn Hall, Chambersburg, to spend
Thanksgiving,

Arch Dinsmore, boys' work secre-
tary of tho Y. M. C. A. is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with his
brother in Germantown.

Naval Ensign Samuel Hall, of
Washington, is visiting relatives at
1118 Green street, for a brief fur-
lough.

Fred Burriss, paymaster in the
Navy, is home from Washington, for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. D. H. Hastings and Miss
Sarah Hastings, of Bellefonte, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Koss A.
Hiekok, qver Thanksgiving'.

Lieutenant William Wood is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. George E. Etter
over the week-end.

Miss Hulda Rice, of 2701 North
Sixth street, and Miss Hazel Webb,
of 2319 North Sixth street, lire
spending the holiday season In Phil-
adelphia and Now York.

Mrs. William Clifford Farnsworth,
of New York, a former Harrlsburger,
who spent the ppst few days in town,
left last evening for a visit among
old friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gates, Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Kellogg, will mo-
tor to Philadelphia to spend the na-
tional holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rltter Mich-
ael, of Washington, D. C., are holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Fox
Welsa, Front and Liberty streets.

Miss Hattie R. Layton a student of
Teachers' College and Domestic Sci-
ence and Household Art, Temple Uni-
versity. Philadelphia, Is spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with her fam-
ily, 930 North Sixth street

NOVEMBER 28, 1917.

WITH VIOIJN CLXJB
The T. S. V. C. girls were enter-

tained by Miss Rachael Dare, 1856
Kegina street. The violin club which
Is instructed by Miss Dare, held thel-
business meeting and then proceeded
to their concert work. After enjoying
a pleasant evening together, refresh-
ments were served to the following
people: Miss Blanche Kltzmlller,
Miss Ethel Dare, Miss Elizabeth

Dare. Miss Busie Myers, Miss Rob-
erta Dare, Miss Mabel Davles, MisJ
Henrietta Metzger and' Miss Rachael
Dare.

Marlin G. Geiger, of State College,

a former Central High student, is

spending the Thanksgiving holidaj

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Geiger, 222 Crescent street.

1 Witmer, Bair j
jj WALNUT NEAR SECOND j

|| After Thanksgiving f
j| Day Sale ' fi[ . !|

Many garments taken from our regular stocks !

j; and others bought at a price concession, in a big !
|; Clean-Up Sale of odds and ends beginning Fri- jj
;; day morning. ||

$50.00 Pom Pom Coats in a big ;jl
Your choice of a limited variety of colors and styles j

;! number of High Grade ?full lined.
! Coats and Suits; values to $31.50 ?now .... $25.00 !>

!; $79,50. s3B.so?now .... $31.50 !
$50.00 $39.75?n0w $32.50 j

J! $42.50?n0w .... $33.50 j

!; $24.50 Heavy Velour
~ " ~

!
j; Coats in 'green only- $25.00 Coats in cut Boli- <>

;! misses' high waist line v' a lined with fancy !|
model half lined in satin. and P lain silk ? in belted J2 ? , \u25a0o - models colors are navy, 2

Special, $18.75 brown, sand, plum and |
<T - green. |
I $24.50 Coats in heavy Special, $18.75

j; velour in green and navy? = 2

| large plush collars and $42 .50 High Waist line j
;! eu "S Misses' Suits, in green, |

Special, $17.50 navy, Reindeer and plum, i
t fancy silk lined, velour j
!; and duvet de velour. 2

$25.00 Velour Coats in Special, $34.50
j; navy, brown and green |
;! full lined with fancy* satin ~ ~ ~ ' J
;! ?all-around belt and edg- $38.50 Suits in mixtures, $

ing of karami on collar. silvertones and navy gab- ]!

| \u25a0 Special, $17.50 ris
e
i6to

aS' y taterßnl<,!

======================= Special, $29.75 |
<| $35.00 Velour Suits in '

= |
j| Reindeer, Pekin, green $43.50 Suit in \
, taupe and plum -high b and silverton /' \button-up collars; sizes 16 high waist lines -one of |
'; 0 a kind full silk lined. *

' Special, $26.50 Special, $35.00

j: Choice assortment of Novelty Top Skirts in cloth and \
silk?plaids, stripes, checks and mixtures? i

| Cloth $5.95 to $19.75
*

j; Silk $7.95 to $25.00 *

!\u25ba \u25a0 +

} Witmer, Bair
t A
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j j:
Vogue and Good Taste

in Bed Room Decorations
- I

j gLACK and white effects are among the Imost modish for bed room treatment at ]
the present time, but they must be handled
with care to avoid too hard and brilliant an
appearance.

The sharp note of the black ground and relieved by a
i and white is carefully toned floral border and panel treat-

with warm, soft colors. The ment in soft green, blue and
| drapes, chair cushions and rose. Warm mulberry

lied cover can be made of cushions on window seats
black and white striped ma- ? add the necessary touch of
terials. color to the room.
The walls are papered with We shall be glad to show
an all-over black and white you other patterns of equal
pattern, softened by a gray merit.

We arc glad to consult with you

about your decorating at auy time

H. A. BODMER
MODERN DECORATOR

826 N. THIRD ST.

WW PRESBYTERIAN
E

CHURCH

f Third and Pine Streets
iWi Thanksgiving Day Service \lp

w | ? Preacher, Rev. L. S. Mudgr, D. D., Pastor

M "THE PROFITABLENESS OF j|k
THANKFULNESS"

9WI Offering for the Harrlsburg Benevolent Association ' w?

Wr The Service Flag of the Church and Its Sunday
JIT Schools will be Presented at This Service.

A Cordial Invitation to Worship with Us is
Extended to All Who have No Church Appoint- :

*9 J ment Elsewhere for Thanksgiving Day.

4


